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Story of the Destruction of the 

Spanish Fleet and Dewey's 
Brilliant Success. 

NO AMERICANS KILLED. 

The United States Ships Received No 
Serious Damage, While Spain's 

Fleet Was Totally Destioyed. 

According to Their Own Figaros the 8p»D-
tab Loss Was300Ki l l ed «ad40O Wounded 
—The Battle Lasted Sevan Hours and 
Twenty Minutes, the Spaniards Slaking a 
Stubborn Ktjjht— All the Siloes and mag
azines Blown l'p. 

Like thieves, in the dark, 
W uh ah electrical sjwrk, 

*Twus (lone in the lutl.i liy Spain! 
In (i'»l's lnua.t >I.i\iigtiL, 
In a M|aftrc (ipeii tight. 

W e inade them reinember the Maine. 

Hong Kong, China, Mav 11. —When his
tory speaks of great naval en
gagements , the battle of Manila, 
fought o n Sunday. May 1, l s u s , will 
rank among the first. 

Beside it that of Trafalgar faded into 
Insignificance, for not there nor at a ay 
Other place h a s such a victory crowned 
the efforts of a neet. 

With shot and shell pouring from 
forts and warships, with leaden hall 
tailing i n sheets upon the decks. ,wl'h 
torpedoes ready to do their deadly 
work and In a harbor thickly studded 
with mines, n o t a single man was lost 
on the A mftrlcan side. 

With a fearlessness that is a marvel 
to the whole civilized world, Admiral 
Dewey kept on , himself in the place 
where t h e danger was greatest. He 
g a v e his commands as coolly as if on 
parade, and t h e resolute daring in his 
•very act and the acts of the other 
captains and officers communicated to 
the crew. They evaded and fired with 
a steadiness and precision that w.,8 
grand. The inevitable followed. 

N o t a s ingle American vessel was 
damaged. Each o n e that took part 
In t h e engagement Is In condition to 
go Into and then fight with the flower 
of Spain'B navy at that- at a moment's 
notice. Among the Spanish cruisers 
and gunboats sunk were the flagship 
Reina Maria Cristina, Castilla, Velasco, 
Don Juan de Austria, the Isla de Cuba. 
Gen. Lezo, Marquez del Duero, Min-
s n a o and Ulloa. 

T h e Killed and Wounded. 
One-third of the Bpanlsh fleets' fight

ing force was killed or disabled. Ac 
cording to their own figures they lost 
800 killed and 4tx> wounded. It is 
sven possible that the list of casualties 
will be greatly increased. 

The news of the great victory In all 
its details would long since have been 
cabled but the Spanish Government 
refused to permit the cable to be used. 
Bo for that reason Admiral Dewey cut 
the cable. If he could not have it he 
decided that the Spaniards should not 
use i t 

For seven hours and twenty minutes 
the battle lasted. Beginning with mid
night of Saturday, Dewey's fleet of 
nine vessels started to run the blockade 
past the forts of Corregidor Island. 

The fleet consisted of the Olympia, 
Baltimore, Boston, Concord, Raleigh 
and Petrel. The other three were the 
revenue cutter Hugh McCulloch and 
two transports. 

Every precaution had been taken to 
deceive the enemy. 

No lights whatever burned, except in 
the stern of each boat, as a guide to 
the others that followed. 

They passed Corregidor unseen, and 
it waa not until the McCulloch had gone 
a considerable distance that the pres
ence of the fleet was detected. 

Then the guns from Corregidor open
ed upon her and the first of the en
gagement had begun. 

The Bat t l e Begins . 
A few hundred yards sway waa the 

Boston, which at once replied with a 
three-inch gun. It seemed a surprise 
to those on the fort, as after wasting 
tour shots their guns were silent. 

Up the bay toward the distant city 
then steamed the American fleet at a 
four-knot pace, and just as the grey 
dawn of morning dispelled the shad
ows of night they were off Manila. 

Not until the mists lifted did the 
Spaniards realize that the enemy was 
at their door. Then activity waa dis
cernible at every point. 

In the twinkling of an eye, as ft 
•earned, the big guns of Manila fort be
gan to roar. They came thick and fast 
But there were many merchantmen in 
the bay, and Dewey did not want to 
harm them. So for the time being he 
did not respond to the fire. 

In fact, it was with an expression of 
contempt that Dewey gave the order 
to the fleet to form into double column 
of battle. 

In that array they advanced and 
opened op a murderous fire on the 
heavy forts at Cavite, six miles south. 

In the first line waa the Olympia, the 
Baltimore and the Boston. They bore 
0»e brunt of the enemy's flr*. la foe 

second line and farther from the tort* 
were the Raleigh, the Concord, the 
Petxal and the MeColloeh. •. 

In similar way the Spanish fleet pre-* 
pared to give battle to the Americans, 
and the firing from that moment be
came general on the Spanish aid*. 

Still as cool as ever, and with words 
of assurance to his wonderful gunners, 
Dewey waited to get to closer range. 
When the vessels did get nearer, 'what 
a sight it was! 

Dewey's thtrlnc H o v e . 
Just when the Olympia g o t wi th in 

2,500 yards of the Spanish fleet, she 
turned west, and, followed by the 
others of the fleet, passed directly be
fore t h e Spanish ships and the forts. 
I t was a daring move and i t won. 

The Olympia found the range and 
then s h o t and shell began t o fly. The 
others joined in and then it looked as 
if the very Heavens had opened and 
joined the artillery by the clouds t o the 
awful din. 

The Spanish Rear Admiral. Patricio 
Montijo y Parason, could plainly be 
seen o n the flagship Reina Cristina, 
g iv ing orders to his men. He c a m e 
boldly out to caret the enemy, and as >» 
result t h e Olyympla's fire w a s c o a o n-
trated upon her. 

Several t imes the Spanish flagship 
w a s struck, and at length the port 
bridge. uj>on which the Admiral stood. 
A s coolly as if nothing had happened 
be shifted to the other end. 

His bravery waa unavailing. His 
gunners were bad and he had to re
treat. As his vessel turned the eight-
Inch gun on the Olympia w a s turned 
upon her. 

A Quick s ight on the part of the 
Amer.ean gunner, and the next second 
the C h r i s t i e was struck squarely 
astern. She was raked t h e entire 
length, and as the projectile ploughed 
through, one of her magazines explod--
ed and she had to be abandoned. 

Such was the destruction on board 
t h e Christina that *l3i> of her men 
were killed and Uo were wounded. Then 
the admiral transferred his Sag to the 
Castilla, which was also disabled with 
great loss of life. 

Two minutes more and the Christina 
was ablaze from stem to stern. Three 
explos ions followed and she was blown 
skyward. 

A che*»r went up from the American 
tars, for all could ese that t h e victory 
was there in bight, and assured. It 
was then that the greatest danger 
threatened the Americana. 

Olympia'* Fine Work. 
In the harbor, protected by the fleet, 

lay two Spanish torpedo boats. Dur
ing the firing and the consequent ex
citement, they put out through the 
smoke to destroy the Olympia, the Bal
timore and the Boston. 

Lynx-like eyes were watching for 
them, however, and they were discover
ed just as they were leaving the break
water. 

Instantly the Olympia's second bat
tery waa concentrated upon them. 
Still the Spaniards came on until the 
Olympia was less than 500 yards from 
them 

At that point the flre from the 
Olympia was of the most desperate 
order and the torpedo boats started to 
return to shelter. It was too late for 
the safety of one or them. 

A solid shot struck her in the stern. 
It was followed on the instant by a ter
rific explosion and a torpedo boat, with 
all on board, were sent 2(io feet into 
the air. The other torpedo boat was 
disabled, but managed to beach. 

The battle was practically over after 
that. Spanish vessel after vessel went 
down under the withering flre poured 
upon them and gun after gun on the 
forts became silent. 

Then, when everything was well in 
hand, the Petrel was sent Into the 
Inner harbor, behind the fortifications, 
and destroyed all the warships not al
ready flred. 

She captured, among others, the 
storeship Manila, rated at half a mil
lion dollars, and many small steam
ers. The Manila's cargo Includes tJOO 
tons of coal. 

The Spanish fleet, or what was left 
of it, quickly surrendered and then 
Commodore Dewey took possession of 
the arsenal and forts. 

He destroyed all the guns and then 
promptly blew up all the mines and 
magazines. Then as the American fleet 
lay to before Manila Dewey sent word 
to the Governor. The message was 
short, but had a world of meaning. 

A Warning to Manila, 
It was toUhe effect that If the Ameri

can fleet was fired upon again, or any 
hostile demonstration made he would 
destroy the city. The warning waa 
sufficient. 

So Monday passed, with the Ameri
can fleet, with colors flying. lying be
fore the city of Manila and in a posi
tion to take it at any time. 

No move to do so was, however, 
made, as the commodore did not want 
to harm the non-oombatants. 

This done, the fleet started to coast 
around the hay, picking up all Spanish 
vessels or destroying them. As they 
passed through the outer harbor a 
scene of desolation, the like of which 
has rarely been witnessed, was visible. 
There lay the wrecks of the Reina 
Christina. Don Antonio De Alloa and 
Castilla. All had been fired by Ameri
can sheila. Only the tipper works and 
tome of the guns showed. Inside the 
harbor were the wrecks of eight ves
sels, all of them burned. Many of the 
guns can, however, be saved. 

At the time the McCoIIoch started 
from Manila to send despatches from 
hero ft did not seem possible that there 
sonld be further hostilities there. 

omspra: 
Those Are the Orders of Ad

miral Sampson from the 
War Department. 

REDUCE HAVANA LATER 

Invasion of Cuba Delayed Until the 
War Ships Which Sailed from St 

Vincent Are Disposed Cf. 

Garmany to With ITs, 
Washington, D . C.—Emperor William 

is quoted a s saying recently t o our Ambas- , 
a d o r that it is important that America 
should understand that neither the Ember-' 
or nor the Government of Germany is he*, 
die t o at i n this war. He added that t h e 
millions of Germans in America would n o t 
understand It if their fatherland were n o t 
nendly to their new home. 

Attack Planned Before They Beach a Coal
ing Station—The Armored Vesaeli o l the 
Blockading Squadron, Reinforced b j the 
Flying Squadron, Now Preparing for tha 
Naval Batt le Th*t Wil l Fol low Ocean 
Scoots' Reports. 

Wash ingum,D.C, May 1L—Spain's fleet 
in the Atlantic must be annihilated before 
an attempt i s made to capture H a v a n a 
This ia the conclusion arrived at by the 
War Board, and it is probable that the 
naval t-njfajjeineut wil l be fought bi-twei-n 
the Spanish fleet n o w ou its way across the 
Atlantic and the armored vessels of Ad
miral Sampson's command, reinforced by 
ConimtHiore Schley's flying squadron, be
fore anv steps are taken to land an army of 
invasion on the island of t'uba. 

The policy ol the uduiimstrattoa will be 
to make the campaign against Havana short 
and decisive. In order t o do this an ade
quate land force must have the co-opera
tion of all of the araiored vessels that can 
be brought into service for the bombard
ment of Morro Castle and the other de
fences of Havana Harbor. 

With Spain's fleet rapidly steaming west
ward, there would not be time to reduee 
Havana before that fleet niusl be met. 
With this fleet once swept from the Atlan
tic Admiral Sampson could concentrate for 
the attack upon Havana an overwhelming 
force. 
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Captain Slgsbeo, of the S t Paul, and 
Captain Wise, of the Yale, have the ad
vantage of knowing the direction in which 
the Spanish fleet sailed, and this will be of 
great advantage to them in locating it upon 
the ocean, as its approximate speed is 
known and its probable location at any 
given hour can be figured out. As soon as 
one of the auxiliary vessels sights the fleet 
and ascertains Its location and direction 
the commanding officer will proceed with 
all speed to the nearest cable station and 
communicate with Washington. 

The movements of tho fighting fleet un
der Admiral Sampson will be governed by 
this information. I t will bo his object to 
give the enemy battle before they can reach 
either a coaling base or strike any Ameri
can point toward which they may be 
beaded. If two of the scouting vessels 
should fall in with the fleet about the same 
time It will be the duty of one of them to 
keep in touch with the enemy and report 
any change of direction that may be made 
after the first vessel has left. No fear Is 
felt for the safety of the scouts, as they are 
all fast enough to get out of the way of the 
fleet if an attempt should be made to at
tack them. • 

Weapon* Al l T h a t Gomes Need*. 
Camp Punta de Gaguanes, Cuba,—The 

veteran Maximo Gomez, the backbone and 
brain of the Cuban revolution, gives to the 
American people Cuba's thanks for free* 
dom. He writes in h i s firm hand: 

"Cuba Libre, 30th of April, 1808—1 am 
much delighted at the action of the people 
and Government of the United States In do
ing justice to the cause of this heroic and 
exhausted people. Forme, and in the name 
of my loyal soldiers, I extend most heart
felt thanks for the protection which is of. 
fered us. It shall constitute a bond of 
solidity and eternal friendship between 
both peoples. I am ready, and thus I know 
my Government will be , to accept the al
liance which i s ottered us, and therefore I 
await the official commissioned by General 
Miles (Lieut Whitney, of the Bureau of 
Military Intelligence), to discuss the basis 
of {he plan oi campaign to be adopted 
against the common enemy. B u t General 
Miles should know now that he need not 
venture his ships too far in perilous enter
prises, for in this, our own ground, we 
need uo more than munitions with which 
to finish with the Spaniards, as the island 
of Cuba is in such a condition that they 
cannot resist sbr months of rigorous siege. 

" M . GoJttz." 

SUMMARY OF THE #£WS» 

President MoBinley has selected Gener
als Fitchugh Lee, Jawea II, Wilson, Joseph 
H. Wheeler and WaKara £ SeweS, each 
with grand records for valiant deeds in the 
civil war, to lead ft© one hundred and 
twenty-five thousand men wko have of
fered their services in freeing Cuba from 
the bondage of Spain. Eleven major-gen
erals were appointed in all, and & large 
number of colonels and lieutenant-colonels 
were made brigadier-generals. 

Steamers from the Canary Islands have 
reached Liverpool with tho report that the 
American Consul at Lsa Faunas, Canary 
Islands, had left suddenly with plans of 
the harbor. There are 13,000 Spanish 
troops in Grand Canada alone. The 
authorities are pushing forward the forti
fications and.making desperate attempts to 
raise revenue, even taking British property 
without compensation. 

Admiral Dowey telegraphed to Washing
ton suggesting that the surrender of Ma
nila be demanded, and that a commission, 
with himself a member, ba named to as
sume couirol of the Philippines. The Mc
Culloch has left Hong Kong with instruc
tions for Dewey. 

Spain's fleet of five powerful modern war
ships at Cadia—the battleships Pelayo and 
Vitoria, the armurvd cruisers Euiperador 
Carlos V. and Canienal Cisneros and the 
protected cruiser Alfonso XIII.—may sail 
for the United States May 15. 

Spanish authorities have sunk a ship 
loaded with explosives in tho middle of the 
channel of ths harbor of San Juan, Porto 
Rico, so as to destroy any invading fleet. 
Bread sells for 20 cents a pound in San 
Juan, and distress is general. 

Prof. W'oolsey, of Yale, who holds the 
chair of international law, says that it is 
our duty to hold the Philippines under 
martial law until the end of the war and 
then to cede them back to Spain unaur a 
treaty of peace. 

By an order of the President telegraphed 
to ©very military and naval station In the 
country, all officers of both services will 
herafter be required to wear their uniforms 
when on duty during the time of war. 

England's greatest naval authority, H. 
W. Wilson, author of "Ironclads in Ac
tion," has expressed the opinion that the 
Spanish fleet will run short of coal if it at
tempts to cross the Atlantic seaboard. 

Volunteers to the number of 45,000 or 
60,000, from fifteen States, will be sent to 
Chlckamauga to be formed into three corps, 
to be commanded respectively by three of 
the newly appointed major-generals. 

The troops at Tampa have been supplied 
with plenty of ammunition and rations to 
be ready tor the invasion of Cubs, The 800 
Cubans asked for by General Shatter have 
already been enlisted. 

Captain Wiley, of General Shafte*** 
staff, has arrived in Washington with Im
portant information for General Mils* on 
matters connected with tho Impending in
vasion of Cuba. 

A Madrid special to a London newspaper 
•aid the Spanish Government waa willing 
to cede Cuba to tho United States, but was 
unwilling to pay a war indemnity because 
unable to do so. 

"Joe" Wheeler and Fitzhugh Lee were 
•worn in as major-generals in the United 
States Volunteer Army. Gen. Wheeler Is 
the first ex-Confederate t o Join the army. 

Flower, tea, coffee and tobacco have 
gone up In price, and while a loaf of bread, 
costs the same as in peace timet, the loaf 
is getting lighter. 

It is announced from Vienna that Aus
tria will not attempt intervention in behalf 
of Spain unless there is concerted action by 
the powers. 

Don Carlos said in Brussels ho would not 
aid any Spanish revolution and would 
check agitation by his friends while the 
war lasts. 

President Dole offered the Hawaiian 
Islands to President McKinloy forwarpur-

| poses, promising coal and munitions of 
I war. 
| A censored dispatch from Madrid reports 
that the Spanish have evacuated Manila, 
taking their arms, ammunition and stores. 

President McKinloy told a friend that 
the war with Spain would not be one of 
territorial acquisition. 

Theodore Roosevelt has left Washing
ton for San Antonio, Tex . , to join his regi
ment of rough riders. 

Spaniards killed Col. Juan Delgado, one 
of Cuba's bravest leaders, at El Cano, and 
tore out bis eyes. 

Ex-Queen Isabella, who is in Paris, has 
gone into mourning for the Spanish sailors 
lost at Manila 

Captain-General Blanco declared a state 
of war in Cuba and revoked all the paciflo 
decrees. 

The Cuban insurgents are besieging the 
port of Manzanilla, on the south coast of 
Cuba, 

The Spaniards have abandoned all of 
Eastern Cuba except four ports. 

The relief expedition t o Cuba will short
ly start from Tampa. 

Gold reached 116 in Madrid, 
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Monarchy m Such Peril That 
the Qfleen Regent #iay * 

Have to Resign, -

SHOOTING THE RIOTERS 

s:^;.te'A:«.-%k-i 

i(ffii'"q$£*{~t:':.: 

The Soldiers Are Frequently fcoutecl 
By Mobs Who Use the Torch 

and Sack Stores, 

Outbreak* hath* Previses* At* AM(UJtnt«jr 
AUnatnc FroporM«»»--Th* Troop* {tarn* 
t»!l«d to Kir* On Rioter* i» 8elf*n«IMBM* 
—Government Caqstot R*ly C»on tha 
Army, WWofa li Bvconiln* tnesnwd at 
Spain's tucoaipeteatMluUtar*. 
Madrid, May n.—Outbre&ks in the prov

inces are assuming thre&teidag proportions. 
This is especially the case in the Bwinc* 
of Uijon, on the Bay of Biscay, where the,' 
troops have been compelled to fire on the 
rioters In self-defense. The latest new* 
from that section is tlint the wtUlory ha* 
been ordered out. :- : 

At Talavera de la Reyna oa» ot i s * 
Jesuit religious Utilises has been tainted^ W 
is asserted here that the riots arise; foolm 
hunger rather than from poiitlcai nintlvBft, 
Everywhere the dfesatjafootlOn iw ̂ rovrw^ 
ujpeciaUy over the prices of bieack, 4t©t» 
against authority are beooming mote Mvd 
more overt. At Cacerea, c*pK»rt f t ̂ *toe#-: 

Madura, the populace marcbeqi 3n# t&t 
Jailway station to prevent tjflt. o p o r t o ! 
lu-ovlslona and overpowered tho aoloiers. .; 

All Valencia is In a «t»t© o|;.«f*$. •: .&£ 
Catalan the rioters captured tha Mayor and 
Town CounolHoni and aemJ|wie*t:#. ran>-
eom. On the Mayor proteitlngtiej *Mitila& 
through the leg, afterwhtch the g«iidnrnie» 
dispersed the mob. At UaJat&ro. fte tie** 
era were most determined, «juft&Sf .'JRMi»: 
bakeries and setting on flr* s>v#«406'r 
eminent buildings. In tho town of AguO-
as, in the Province o | ^nttla* # Whb, 
mostly composed o? °*Qmen, bsypjiei ifes/ 
•torehouaoaaadonJeei. A 

The flaherwGinen who broke out *i»In*t 
theoctrlduesatGljon received the tftoa* 
determined asalsUnoe from the tobaooo 
girls. Together tbeys*ok»d»evaral bake*, 
ies and burned all the ocM 'pfflpsi, with ail' 
the papers belonging to tlie forsltm'tulpf 
loading la tile harbor. Tfa* olrJc guard 
was stoned »t the prl*6n and the mob 
marched off w i f t t h # ^ f l b ^ # tlHl̂ fll* 
When the ' troops appfsrsd-.ttiay ware 
atoned, replying with fire and wwundta|; 
. m a n y , - , ^ • * • ' • ' ' '-• '•• > -

The mob then attacked tfa« Govartmea* 
buiidlogi and smashed th'» windew*,v •!*• 
trOTpsaj^ flrtd> tbJa tims from tfe>b«aV» 
conies, and wounded nsanyj b«t tha woawat 
kept on throwlnjf stones. The J.ssult hooae' 
at Taliirara ws* attacked b«c»u»» H was 
supposed thatgrain waa stored the**.. 

dent*idieiiltBt 3M|!|-O4 
fte&tt tttpklitoa•„,.._ 
United Stftfe* mvmwittiit'r 
larne^^*, fijj#-*&^*w$1 
^bm.ectfjjwwa o o » o | berj 
*&&>» battle wJHTS ̂ ^jj^Htob j 

The tim p**%* £$£$$•»!<# tfrW3 

ifcB^aliO, <&»«*! ® e « n ^ i ^ , f K r 7 
on t ¥ i&$b ooest of font* IS*s*v # | 
and parted at wie* lor &m feta^e&s^ 
BaWomrro Aoosfeo, ti» ^Qamt I T 
beaded,«» e$b^$*r^pj 
**»t of Batata ne^&K4i& *" **' 

'The enrnr Wilmington «l>*U*«,tg 
Spanl«b m*l£r*s *to*. eiiWfillfolB''r 

fend Use -Amerfcaa f^'ifmUa»^» 
the (?uban «of$r*t* &» iamji^sci 

J chaygfcd *he 8 j ^ * » l 4 J ' 
Blrtn«o?sw^»i'^tr»at«d t o * * 

^lnjg[ about ^wouttf lej* ea& fos§*i8|r* ( 
dead on the $ eM, $d* by «id* ta* Aujwle-
can ««<i &&aA fog^o* mwx&P&*m,"^ 
iOu f V,* »^ 

Hows Kibfe i n u V i . l t is Iwnwd -tiWHff-4 

Gtno.ral 3&iiiu> Agoihaido* the rebel iftadwr 
w:l»i^'1*i(&fe«#4^^ 

atay WItest fteaeh** W.0O. 
Chicago, BL—-Wheat baa reached t L ° 0 

a bushel TM» wa» t h e record made ye s 
terday. Nosuchadvance has been seen 

FROM ACROSS THE SEA. 

Madrid.—The Queen Begent is said to 
have again asked tho Emperor of Aaitria 
to solicit European intexventioa to bring 
the war to an end, and the Austrian JBor* 
eign Office is reported to have prepared a 
ante to the powers. 

Valencia.--A state of siege hit been 
proclaimed here and the city is under mar
tial law. An angry mob with Bepublic&a 
proclivities attempted hoetlle - aembnstra-
tiotts, bat were quickly dispeiaed by the 
mounted police. ' 

Paris.—A Spanish mob burned the town 
hall and law courts at Murcia> stormed 
the jail, liberated the prisoners, dynamited 
a store, divided up Hie provisions ft con* 
tamed, cut the wires and tore up the rail
way. 

London.—Great Britain has re; 
again to join in any European 
tomte t̂Me* in the war, and bun..,....___ 
herrefiM^bybmi^u^mtocowumlsaiQitttwo., 
battteinip* just completed. ~~'- ' - ' 

London—The m*iority of ts* 

tftates fleet at Itoatia. 

Csmcrww Thaales *>»w*y awatltlfc Xsiw -
Waahtegtoii, hi <?^%^ folio'wJj»| *k*y 

Union was unsnimously adopted b^'boOi 
Houses' on the Prcatdeat's Wocmminda-
fctoni " 'v -T '. • .••"'>. ''" •. -* . •', /̂  '•• *. 

"Resolved, by th« B«a»t* and,Bottlt ft! 
Representatives of tba United BttUs-ol' 
America, In Congreee as^mblwi, Tnttta 
pursuanoo of the re^ommerid»tIc« b(th# 
President, ma^e ^.^ajsooiusW wlin.ltiN' 
provisions of section 1̂ 108 of tits 3RiyJf»d 
Statutes, tbe thanks of <^ngr«»i and of taa 
American; people are hereby, tendered to 

mandar'-lmohief of the Anlstio itatiou, foe 
highly di«titi$ul»h*4 oontjdct |a. iwnfllfa* 
wii^ ths enemy M displayed by him in tb» 
deetructidnof tb^>8p»ni^iia«4;^ 
lea to the- b^b^i t^i f f i l ta ,*f t i0 j0 t f 
Island^ M'ay-%IW|̂ '- .'>V : ?..j,, 

.and^«he-AQli#(San . p ^ ^ : | ^ ^ ^ % - « a » * 
tended through C6mmodo»3D«^ 
omceri and men MQ*#M*'^w'ja^nSiw1 

:tij©.gail*«trf.*4»:.ai.iai mthMmW'^*'-

'-«#otloiif^s*it';flB^^;JSPcBw^ IfiM*-.' 

quested 'fb&^ti^imwt$&#t^&n>» 
municatei '••w^wm/e&Qtt: • 0m^h^ak: 
through him to the ofaoers audi men under 
his command." 

D«a Cartas Uphold* W*yi»r» '• 

Brussels.—Don Carlo* the Spanish pre
tender, in the oonrse at a long interring 
said: *«Ihe Queen Regent; bar bseita wt* 
puppet in the baufU of incompetent sn4 
self-seeking'Ministers, bltajiiy coun^en«io-
ingttteit puling soiloitattowi to Kuropfsja 
Power* anieyen the Pope fox madMcn 
between oggreseor and aggresied upon. 
She has proved berself a fond mother but * 
feeble Queen, It is tbelr Minlifera who* 
I distrust and condemn.. S « K » jSagapta Si 
not so culpabl^a* Sehor: Moxatj bn* he l a 
an old man, of failing: power. ,• A t for 

He is purely a soldier; not in the lea»ta 
a | t fHieW• , • , " , , „ / _ 

•« .* 

aqnaaUtyof 
.iriw.:Je t̂|te-|«i«uififtt j^smi 
about th* oapit«l#ty. H: % 
'JL^A^a^ai Ift^M^aMiaV^lfedaT^aWi^m ^HamM.H 

p*w*y xtuttfc* ikm 4e{ 
ft.. 

!SO,0^-^r*oi»»f»I»r»(I*Ciilh». j 

W«sblngtbn, ti. C^--JBx»a|^ MeXinter 
has yielded to the plan* of invidmgC&ba 
per«l«tentJ7fldvimce4 by Secretary of War 
Aiget and General Milea. Sixty t^ouisnd < 
troop* wjUi be landed ** soon aa po-«4ble at ' 
dileient poih^r on tbe Wwtd TJBkf de
cision was |fe»e^e4 at a apsolal mostieg of 
the Cabinet. $refything Is ^eady and aa 
invasiou of Cnbawill be made In a fstr 
days* <»eiht8j^tt|rarmywfll onaist of 
the ^gnJaraun^^tt^^Sonth and that 
ppr^o^lh^tolttnteeratttjronlenBd for 
"' '•"'"£'A'ition, 

I^a«e|jwd^y#Bs»*»4»»a)rI*M« Wt.** 
^ i ^ g t o n r P, Ctf^tooojt the best bit* 

of news this county haehesm ftrmany a 
dm »that t*ah«» ianatto^ , l l r e soapmd-
ed their tariff datles on whMt till J*\, U 
These T^plehaveMrerlH^Vdeladsd with 
the ideathat'tis 

"ftiiiiilti i s l d l **Qn 
*o ww, wfeJahfr a lw i f f 
tlse Tietflrkoa mttiine- . 
thai I dM; no* t r t * *. 
TJMkad 9Mam>' I ^ W U M 
^5 ^^e* W ^RWawajSS^waf^a^aaj MHF ^mex*r. 

aMD vasdnf ie>' 
t^^atrtry.'I 
wiybh»o«SiJwT» 
and hoaoct ow? 
tof*rnaw<ili 

Ta««otB?ikar« 
eceasmptjww 
fa^takaaA JhMrfaAlMa^nRfaawv ^Lflkr 
• I l l P i w SWrWSiMpSW^^WW1 T K * 

noassttnsiifiei, •aiJutetist 
jajraF^pa^FiajM^a'aipaw^FW*^^ •aw^WSS^fay»^a^' 
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.-. •• "' »m »<»' luflu, 
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Mmmm 
e*ats a bttsbet 
jP^^aapajsF ^W ^r^^^^wrw 

-tclMsfM MnHhjK. 
$m «i n*?# 
eeai i I Iraaw 
finalorte*. . •• 
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